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etho Mot0 con r, av neer met an orchid grower who practiejIfohs oerthemprfe to cut off and destroy the infested buds.If tis o era i li kept up Persistently by an experienced man,it il only a question of tinie until the insect i8 eradicated. Theman, however, mnust be experiencej in detecting the infestations,otherwise many healthy buds will be destroyed. Mn rwrbec me uit e~per I0this, and can distinguish at a glance be-tween a healthy and infested bud, both of which will seeni perfectlynormal to the ordinary observer. This insect also il undoubtedJîybeing continually introduced in orchids imported frorn SouthAmerican Countries.
Aphrophora Parallel Say. (Homnop.). During june, 1915,many pine trees in a nursery at Elizabeth were observed to berather plentifully infested by the above spittle insect, the whitefrothy masses giving the trees the appearance of having beendecorateri for Christmas. NO injury to the trees could be detected,but it was somewhat unusual to find them occurring in such com-paratively 'large numbers. It was noticed after collecting thenymplis that their bodies shrunk in five or six hours to one-thirdof their normal size.

GecidomYje resinicola 0 S. (Dip ) During june, 1915, manycharacteristic whitjsh masses of pitch inhabjtated by numerousorange-coloured larve of the flY were observerj on the undersides ofpitch-pine branches in nurseries at Springfield and Elizabeth.They attracted Considerable attention from the nurserymen onaccount of their noticeable numbers, but no apparent damage wasbeing done.
Corythuca arcuata Say. (Hemnip.). Every summner this laceugadiscurious groups of eggs, which resemble certain forms offungi, may be found on the leaves of oaks and other trees in variousParts of the state. As a rule, it receives very little attention,although some seasons it is abundant enough to cause a whiteningand withering of the foliage. Sornef day when it transfers itsaffection fromn forest to lawn trees, it may rank as more of a pet.HARRY B. WEiss, New Brunswick N. J.

AspiDloTus UI jOHws.I have taken this insect on the following host plants i0 Missouri:-Cat&Pa cakdpa; UlmuSsSp.; Pkea trsfolil and Juglass nigra.&


